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Ttsrt Is CcfTcc and Ceffes end Coffee, bst rSHE CHOSE DEATHFLOTSAM AMD JETSAM

Bailers' Barring'ton Hall, the

STEEL CUT COFFEE
Tb steamer Caarina came dowa from

Miilng of thethe metropolis yetitlay and passed Rather Thin B Dishonored
out oa her voyage to Saa Fraacico.

Woman Jumped Into Stream.

Tbe steamship Columbia la due here
Beat them all aad aetiiSea th most faatidioaa.

40 CENTS A POUND from) TVrtlaud ea route to the Pay City
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.rw. m a ather. Part Mocha im Java prepared la a aew

TAKES NEK BABY WITH HER
way. The coffee berry U rot (t groand) by kniwa of almost raw
akarpaeea it mil aaiorm particle. That it U aot croahed, aa by the old MlThe big oil tanker Argyle came dowa

from Portland yteiUy and will emeUod tf friadinj, and tbt BttU ail en nuil vabrakta. Tha essential oU

fiJ .mJartl tul evanarat ul il PreasrYe indefinitely. Tbia U for California as soon as she ran make
it out. Party of Poire Ataaalt Wamaa Alonereason why a pound of Barringtoa Ball will maka is to ao enpa more of full

ia Her Home-S-fco Flee With Babyatreagth cole tba will aay cefle gTeaaa the w4 way.

Bat tbt real ajgaificaBce of BairiBftoa Hall CaBee ia tbat it cat bo ated la Her Anna and Drown Herself ia
i i

The steamer Alliance arrived in port n a ft I v 1Creek. I M 1 II I jm a 1 I
yesterday morning from Eureka and 0 PII U II II I

witbont ill effect by then who lal ordinary coffee tajurea them. Try it

A. V. ALLEN Coo Bay and after docking fifty-fou- r

II n II ? UhOi .tierce of fih at the Callendcr pier,
went on to Portland and will return

PlIILADKLriUA. Jan.down on Saturday morning at II o'clock.
death rather tbaa dishonor aud claspand a few fathoms of chain cable. Tbe
ing her eighteea ntonths-ol- son to herBILL SIX THOUSAND bill i therefore, construed ia the light The aUamnhip Roanoke will leave

of salvage, and Captain Delahove hat San Francisco on next Monday for this

port and Portland, and will leave out-

ward again from here oa tho morning
of Sunday the 21st in.tsnt oa her old

Los Angeles run. All hand will beCUim fO.IU,N-Apira- t French

Brk Jun Bapfetc

breast, Mrs. Alfred IVdock, wife of a

wealthy young farmer near Ambler,

I's. i believed to have fled, from her
homo aad, closely pursued, to have

leaped Into the swiftly running water
of the Wissaclikkoa Creek, which runs

in the rear of tho farm. The woman's

body ha beca recovered from tbe

tream. whiuh ia now being dragged for

that of the child.

Ia the Ambler jail Joba Vincent! a

pole, ia locked up, and I raving madly

eabled bis owner ia Pari, for expli-rit- e

instruction in the premise.
In the meantime, the consignees, El-

more k Company, have given a general-ave-

rage bond covering the claim,

which meana that the freight he wa

cargoed with .hall contribute, to the

payment of tbe bond, aa well at the

hip herself, and tho matter remain

ia tatu quo until tho purpose of her

glad to see the handsome craft ia thee
water again.

The bay ateamer Jordan docked at

NEW WAR ON IN COAST TRADE tha Callendcr piers yesterday morning!
with tho following up river paseengersijowner are kaowa finally and definitely
Carl Nordin, of Brookfleld; X. Peterson aad tearing out hi hair la handfuls.

II was found hiding in tha barn shortand wife and . Mrs. Matt, llogaa of

Skamokawa, and Aug. Larsra and Mr.

Solomon, of Altoona.

Tha Jean Baptist i atill di charg-

ing cargo at the Kim ore dock, having

put about 1.100 ton ashore, with

more to come. When the ha

unloading. he will proceed to Ta- -

Dnll Iky an Astoria' Docks Ctariaa

Gta to Sea Argyla Down and

Ready Columbia Dno Dewn Tbia

Xeraiaf Local Craft Buy.

ly after the disappearance of the

woman and child was discovered by
the frantic husband, who choked her

into insensibility and would probably
have killed him had But others interCaptain Tsbcll, who lately took the

coma for charter, unloa the newt from motor launch Lorens from this port to
the Sound, returned yesterday. He re fered.

OF CLOTHING
HATS AND

FURNISHING
GOODS

Eeimm Wise
ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER

A posse of iltUens, bended by FrankFranc thaU change preeent arange- -

meat. ports that the stout little boat be
Craft, a brother of the dead women, Is

haved splendidly on tb trip and bad
to buck some stiff weather outside. He scouring the countryside for other of

band of IVdsnder who have been

seen hanging around Ambler for seversl
made the run to Cane Flattrry in M

hour. The captain will take on new
weeks pat.duties as sroml mate of the steamer

It Is the theory of thce men, and of

Captaia Delahove. of tbe French bark

Jean Beptiste, now unloading a cargo

f 3,500 ton of Australian coal in this

port for her eonsiguees, Meri Samu-"e- l

Elmore k Company, yesterday re-

ceived a bil ia the eum of t6.0no, from

the Oregon Railroad k Navigation Com-

pany, for towage into this port on Sun

Sue H. Elmore.

BITTER FIGHT 01T.

Last evening Portland Telegram con-

tains tb folowing bit of steamer news,

of Interest to many here:
"The first move in the fight between

the independent steamship line and

the Ilarriman intercut wa made this

morning by the independent a, w hen ar

the chief of the police bureau, that
after Mr. IVdock had left tho farm

Steward Jowph Wallace of the shortly before noon yesterday, Vin
steamer Whittier who was hurt about centi, and probably other of the hand
one month ago while crossing tha bar of Poles s well, cam to the house, andticle of incorporation were filed in the
here, and taken to St Mry' Hospital either attempted to attack ber or other

i gave her such a fright that shewa sufficiently recovered to leave for
hi San Francisco home, yesterday, on

county clerk's office for tha Independ-

ent Steam-hi- p Ticket Office,

"The object of the new firm will be

to tell ticket for all tha independent
steamer running out of Portland, and

snatched up her baby and ran from

the bouse.the steamer A rgyle, which is owned by
tho same company as the Whittier. Tha woman's footprints in the soft

soil, made at she an toward tbe creekalo for Teasels plying between Seattle

day, tbe 3Itt day of December last.

It will be remembered tbat the Jean
Baptists waa driven into sounding
ander Xorth Head, on the Washington
coast, on Friday, December 29th. and

tbat the 0. R. 4 X. bar tug. Wallula
and Tetooth, stood by her oa that night
and put towing line aboard the next

morning and hauled her to seaward,

keeping her in tow nntil Sunday after-noo-

whea tbey brought her safely in-

to port none tbe worse for her experi-

ences, except for the lose of aa anchor

It'a coming aooa. were plainly discernabte, and mingled
with them in confusion were the marks ONE EE mmof heavy bouts. Tha belief is that oneT0LCAH0S ACTIVE.

and Alaska. While thia ia what the

object of the firm appear to be on the

surface, well informed men aay that it
wil be the central office through whk'h

the independent eompaniea will keep in

touch with the condition, and tha fur-

ther object of the organisation, they

HowVetuviui aad Mount Etna Art
Erupting.

NAPLES. Jan. lO.-T- here wa a ud

dra eruption of Mount Vesuivu yes- -

or more of the men closely pursued
Mrs. Ifcdovk, and that rather than fall

into their hsnds she leaped Into the

stream, there finding death both for

herself and her bal.
Tha dead woman was a dsughter of

.1. Watsna Crft. the. wealthiest nwf
chant in Amlil.r. and that entire sec-

tion of Montgomery county Is aroused

say, will be to line up all tbe steamer
APPEARING OLD terdsr and the resultant scene of pic

turesque nisgniflcenfe (wad witncfwjl

ts it hat not been before in Jesrs.

by thousand of tourists, Including
many American. Threw stream of
lava leached the lower station of the

railroad, causing serious damage. There
are indications that the sctivitie of

the volcano are increasing.

that are not connected with the Ilarri-

man line.
"The scope of the new firm take in

every steamer plyinkg on the coat, and

the fight between the two faction,

promise to be the bitteret rate war
ever seen on the Pacilio Coast. The

fight will extend from Lo Angeles on

the south to tbe extreme northern

port of Alaska.
The incorporator. are Harry Young,

agent of the Pacific Steamship Com-

pany! Captain W. II Patterson and

Robert A. Hume."

Our annual book cletrtne continue, offering you books at cost and

aisny for less our line of

LATE POPULAR NOVELS
Such a Cranstsrk, Right of War. Call of Wild, etc. Regular T3o

thicb ara Wing sold at a "Clearance Kale" here at 50c t cost

you Jon II Kit K. V'e hivt not advertiwd there because we were offering
lunch better bargains.
SKK OUt SHOW WINDOW -- SALE TAtiM PLAINLY MARKED.

Sheet Music Sale Jan 12
Look for window display music at lest than cost

J. N. GRIFFIN
BOOKS STATIONERY HVSIC

Of lattraet ta Clergy.

The Astoria k Columbia River RailThe eruption ia thought to Is? con

nected with that of Mountain Etna, in road Co having been granted member-hi- p

ia the Trans continental Clergy

Bureau, tha nam of that company will
Sicily, which is in a state of eruption.

Acta aa a Be to Fraatable Emptor-mea-t.

Too eannot afford to freer old.
In tkeee daye of atrenuou competltiod

It la nictate ry to maintain, at long a
possible eae youthful appearance.

It at tmpoealble to do thia without
a loxuriout growth of hair.

Tbm presence of Dandruff Indicate the
presence of a burrowlnj icerm which
lle and thrlre on the root of tho
hair unta It came total baldness.

Newbro'e Henselae la the only known
destroyer of thls-pes- t. and It It at tfteo
tlv aa tt ia delightful to uae

rrernlcM mskes an element hair drees-fr.- g
aa well at Dandruff cure.

Accept n) tuhttltute there la none.
Bold by leadln druprteta. Bnd lot la

(tamp for sample to Tho Herpictde Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- Bond. St,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St, T. T.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

without precedent since the eruption
of appear in tha clergy application blank

Mount Etna is now ejecting red and clergy eerUflcataa issued by tbt
ashes which form cone bureau for 1008, and commencing Janu

For Cray's Harbor.
ary 1st, of tha coming year. These

permit will be honored by all agents
over the crater. Thee ahes are, in

striking contrast with the snow which

covert the main portion of the
'

The lightship tendr Heather will

leave tomorrow with supplies for the of the A. A C. R. thus eliminating
the Individual balf-far- a permit Issued

by that company in former year. Re
light Nation at Cray' Harbor. She

will bIho replace the light buoy at
Willapa. The data ia a-- t.

quests for official application blank

should be made to J. C. Mayo, general

paascnger agent, Astoria. G3 LrOECr
TT WI1 l IUI U 0 Beer.

Success Is stamped on everp package.
It is tha most successful remedy known.

It makee you well and keep you well.

CHARLES A.
TAYLOR'S

NEW YORK COMPANY
That's what llolli.ter's Roiky Mountain

Tea does. 35 cent, Tea or Tablets.
Frank Hart, druggist

The motto of the late Mr. Yerkes, Three Routes
to the Eastthough be never so anounc d it, wasPresenting

and Sullivan's
evidently, "If tt first you don't sne

Vance ered, try, try again. He made and lost

fortune or two If all are

true but by perseverance managed ' to

PRINTERS KICEW NAUGHT

OF STRIKE VIOLENCE

Member of Chicago Union Swear They
Are Innocent of Riotous Acta
.... Toward Employer.

(IIICA'n Jan. 10.-- With hands rais-

ed dramatically above their heads, 283

striking printers together
took oath they they knew of no vio-

lence in cnniJecton with tte strike)

against the Chicago Typothctae inau-

gurated on August 23. The declara-

tion was made liefore a notary public
at the conclusion of a strikers' meet-

ing
The sworn statement will be offered

in the bearing of the contempt cases

against President IX R. Wright and

other leader of Typographical Union.
No. 16. Judge Holdom hi given the

printer until January 22d to present
new information, after which the court
will render a decision which may or

may not send the officer of tha union
to jail

The striking printers Is-

sued the first edition of a Polish paper,
tha Daily Courier. Four other Polish

die in eery comfortable circumseatices,
and to leave a handsome gift to the

city, by which the public will benefit.

DIG MELODRAMIC SENSATION

Sfler Marriage Von At Foard k Stokta Co.

A Grim Tdagedy
i daily enacted, in thousand of home,

Central or Scenic, by way of Colorado!
thence to Chicago, Kansas City or St Louis via
Rock Island System.

Southern, by way of Los Angeles and
El Paso, thence to Chicago, Kansas City or
St. Louis via Rock Island System.

Northern, by way of Minneapolis and
St. Paul, thence to Chicago via Rock Island
System.

Notice the three eastern gateways. Direct
connection in Union Stations at all three, for
all important points in Eastern and Southern
States.

PaH Information, with folder "Aeroee tht Continent
in a Tourist Sleeping Car," aant on request

a death claim, in each ont, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.FISHERS' OPERA HOUSE

h. E. SELIO. LESEE AND MANAGER.

Hut when Cougha and Cold aro prop
erly treated, th tragedy ia averted.
F. 0. Huntley, of OakUndon, Ind
write 1 "My wife be" the consumption,

papers ' have temporarily suspended and three doctort gava her up. Finallyaxillary 11 1906 '. V.. . .. .. ...
aha took Dr. King" New Discovery forpublication, pending negotiation wnn

the union. It waa announced by th
11 1' ion that two job printing shop had

signed the eight-hou- r ag'eement with
tha Polish branch of the Typographical
organization.

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
cur d her, and to-dt-y aha ia well and

ttrong." It kills th germs of all die-eas-

One dose relieves. Guaranteed
at 60c and 11.00 by Charles Roger,
druggist Trial bottle free.

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

THE MOST THRILLIXO AND EFECTIVE RAILROAD SCENE EVER PRO- -

DUCED

A Play Filled with Intensity of Action. Strong Heart Interesting Scene.
Senaatioaal Situation... Thrilling a. Startling Mechanical Effect

PRICES: Eeerr-- d Scat jocena, Gallery, Adult 35 cent, Cbildreo s
eeota. .. ; ,

Seat sale open Tuesday Morning at Roeflcrt Candy Store. ' '' Tuesday, Jan. loth, at f a, m.
Tht big embroidery aale.


